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On June 2, 1995, the Chicago Board of Trade ( CBOT)
expanded the spectrum of agricu lwral futures and
OptiOns LO cover nnancia] risks clue tO c rop yield
OucLUations. Yield ins urance contracts for corn in the
state ofl owa were offered in 1995. Starting on january
19, 1996, corn yield insurance contractS for the entire
United Sta tes and the states o[ Illinois, Indiana,
Nebras ka. and Ohio were established on the CBOT.
This article explains what the yield insurance contracts
are a nd how the colllracLS work.
Corn yield ins urance (uwres and optio ns comracts
allow the hedging of yield risk by producers a nd
ag ribusinesscs. Suc h instruments have been available
for price ris k fo r several years. To explain how risk is
hedged th ro ugh these contractS, we must first define
futures and options contracts. A futures contract is a
contract to buy o r sell a financial instrument or a
commodity sometime in the future. Contract specifics,
such as item quantity, quality, and de livery location
and Lime, are detailed in the comract. An opdou is a
contract that gives the buyer the right to buy (call
option) or sell (p ut option) futures contrac ts at a
certain price during a specified time pe riod.
The underlying instrument (o r the key variable of
interest) in the corn yield insurance con tract is the set
of U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) corn yield
estimates for individual states and the e ntire nation.
These estimates represent the ra tio of total com-forg rain production and to tal corn- for-grain acres harvested. The contract months are September, October,
Nove mber, and january. The trading unit (or con tract
s ize) is $100 times the stale or natio na l yield estimate
in bus hels per acre (bulac). For example. if the Lowa
corn yield estimate is 130 bulac, the n the contract size
of a n Iowa corn yield insurance futures contract is
$13,000.
The smallest allowable price movement (or tick size) is
0.1 bulac o r $10 per contract. T he la rgest a llowable
price movement (or daily u·ading limit) is 15 bulac or
$1,500 pe r contract. Contracts are traded up to the
las t business day of the m omh prior to the USDA's
release of the contract mon th's yield estimate. The
contrac t is settled in cash afte r the yie ld estimate
announcement. Trading is conducted at the CBOT
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Monday through Friday. 10:30 a m to 12:45 pm Central
Time.
Put and call options are available o n the corn yield
insurance futu res. Strike yield intervals for the options
arc g iven in multiples of 5 bu/ac for 20 s trikes above
and below the trad ing ftlturcs yield. On April 22, 1996
(t he clay this anicle was writte n), the january 1997
Io wa corn yield insurance futures contract was trading
at 127 bu/ac or $12,700 per contrac t. A put option for
a 125 bulac january 1997 Iowa corn yield insurance
futures contract was available for 9.0 bu/ac or $900 per
comract.
The yield insurance futures and o ptions can be viewed
like their price counterpartS. When a corn price
fuLUres contract is sold, it guaran tees a price for com.
Likewise, selling a yield ins urance futures contract
g uarantees a yield (both guarantees, however, are
s ubject to basis variatio n). Put options can provide
noors (or minimum levels) for the underlying instrument. You can establ ish a minimum yield through the
purchase of a yield insurance put option.
Suppose you were to sell o ne Iowa corn yield insurance futures contract on April22, 1996. It had a value
of$12,700 (127 x SlOO). You would have to leave part
of the money with the CI30T as a margin d eposit (a
security deposit for fu tures and oplions trading). Lf the
contract drops to 120 bu/ac late r, you could buy the
futures contract back and sec a $700 profit (ignoring
transactions costS). If. however. the contract rose to
13-+ bu/ac, you would incur a $700 loss (again ignoring tra nsaction costS) at seule ment time.
The key to how these yield insura nce futures and
options contractS hedge against yield ris k is the
. rc la t ionship between the s tate o r national yield and
your farm yield . The more closely your farm's yield
moves with the state or natio nal yield , the more
s uccessful the yield insurance contractS will be at
hedging yield risk. lt is not the level of the yields that
coun ts. The yield contract can serve as a good hedging
instrument even if your farm's yield and the s tate or
national average yield differ substantially. For the
yield futures and options contrac ts to serve as a good
hedging instrument for yield ris k o n you r farm , the
movements in the state or natio nal yield s ho uld closely
parallel the movements in your farm's corn yield.
Le t us examine the futures transactions above to show
how yield risk is addressed, s uppos ing that your fann's
viclcl moves with the Iowa ave rage corn yield. As
'
expectations of the average lowa corn yield fell fro m
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127 to 120 bu/ac, your farm's yield also fell below
expectations. The $700 profit from the yie ld futures
contract will o ffset at least pan of the fall in your
expected revenue from corn. In the second case, as
expectations of average Iowa corn yield rose (rom 127
to 134 bu/ac, your farm's yield a lso exceeded expectations. The excess revenue from the hig her yield will
offset the $700 loss in the fu tu res tnarke t. Thus, the
yield insurance futures contrac t works to s tabilize corn
revenue by locking in corn yield.
To show how a yield put option effectively sets a
minimum corn yield, let's construct a h ypothetical
example. Assume we have a 75-acre field with an
expected corn yield of 140 bulac. We can fonvard
contract ha rves t delivery of our corn for $3.00 per
bushel a t the local e levator. T hejanuary 1997 Iowa
corn yield insurance futures contract is trading at P7
bu/ac. To find the n umber o( put options need ed to
protect the fie ld, multiply the forward price by the
num ber of acres, divide by $100, and ro und to the
nearest whole number. In our case, (75 x $3.00)/$1.00
= 2.25, two put options a re suggested.
A.ssume we c hoose to purchase two january 1997 Iowa
corn yield put options with a strike yield of 125 bu/ac
(the closest option contract to the fuLUres contract) at
a premium of 9.0 bulac or $900 pe r option conn·act.
We forward contract all expected production ( 10,500
bushels) at $3.00 per bushel.
We will analyze two possible scenari os:
Iowa yield = ll7 bulac
1) Farm yield = l25 bulac
Corn price = $3.30 per bu.
2) Farm yield = 1.55 bu/ac
Iowa yield
Corn price =$2.70 per bu.

= 137 btt!ac

In scena rio 1, the farm's corn production is 9,375
bushels, 1,125 bushels below what was comracted at
the elevato r. We receive $28,125 ($3.00 x 9 ,375) for
the delivered com. but pay back $394 to make up the
produc tion shortage (market d ifference in price and
cancellatio n fee times bushel shortage) for a to tal
revenue o f $27,731. from the elevator. The Iowa corn
yield futures comract stands at 11 7 bu/ac. As the
rutures contract fell, the premium on the put option
rose. Supposing the put option pre mium is now 15
bu/Clc, we sell back the put optio ns for $ 1 ,500 per
o ption. T here fore, we. gain $1,200 throug h the option
lransactio ns. Adding this to our elevator revenue gives
LIS $28,931.
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ln scenario 2, the farm's corn production is ll ,625
bus hels o f corn. The forward contract generates
$31.500 in revenue. Selling the addi tional production
at the cash p rice of $2.70 per bus hel provides $304, for
a to tal of $31.,804 o f corn revenue fro m the elevator.
The Iowa corn yield futures contrac t s tands at 137 bu/
ac. T hus , the put option has lost value. let's assume
the put option has some time value left at 'h arvest and
has a premium o f 3.0 bu/ac or $300 per contract. We
sell back the put options a nd take a $ l ,200 loss on the
options. Total revenue in scenario 2 is $30,604.
These scenarios show how the yield insurance put
o ptio ns help alleviate revenue shortfalls due to lower
tha n ex pected yields. The average revenue under the
two scenarios with or without the put options is the
same. 1-lowcver, the use of the put options reduces the
vrtriabili ty in the revenue s tream. In scena ri o 2, the
loss o n the put optio ns can be consid ered as an
insurance cost to protect against low yields.
Following the introductio n o f l owa corn yield insurance contractS in 1995, the CBOT expanded the yield
contractS to cover com yields in Jllinois, Indiana,
Ne bras ka, Ohio, and the United States as a whole.
Over 6,600 Iowa corn yield comracts were traded in
1995. With the el\"j)ansion in contract coverage and
the experience gained with t.he Iowa yield contracts,
the CBOT hopes for even greater s uccess in meeting
the farmer's needs in risk-sharing.

Emerging Issues
Iowa Crop Insurance:
What is the Coverage Level?
(Dame// B. Smith, 5151294-1184)
(Cll acl Han , 5151294-6307)

Ln light o f changes in the agricultural ..safety net"
broug ht about by this year's Farm Bill , volatile market
conditio ns , and the 1994 crop ins urance reforms,
questions arise concerning Lhe extent that l owa's row
crop producers are purchasing additional insurance to
facilitate risk management. Here we present preliminary coverage numbers for 1996 crop insurance
p urchases for lowa and compare these to 1995 figures.
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